PREMIERE PRACTICE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP

ESRUOC FLOG
TOBAHC EKAL

Contract
Name:________________________Date:__________
Email:______________________________________
Address:____________________________________
City:________________Zip Code:_______________
Phone:_____________________________________
Signature:__________________________________

Membership Privileges
1. One large bucket ($11 value) every day.
2. 10% off merchandise not including sale items.
3. Monday - Friday $20 twilight rate, $11 super twilight rate.
Holidays not included.
4. Sat, Sun, and Holiday $29 twilight rate, $19 super twilight
rate. Fee includes green fee & cart fee.
5. $1 Green fees Monday-Sunday on the Executive Par 3
course.
6. Monthly specials and members only events.

Card Information
Card Number ________________________________________
Expiration_______ CVC#_________ Initial Payment________
Member Number____________ Employee _______________
Visa/Mastercard_______ Amex ________
We look forward to having you as a member at Lake
Chabot Golf Course!
Any questions or concerns? Call Jamie Lopez at (510) 3515812 ext. 8 or email admin@lakechabotgolf.com.
11250 Golf Links Road
Oakland, CA 94605
(510) 351-5812

Sincerely,
Jamie Lopez
Membership Manager

PREMIERE PRACTICE CLUB
MEMBERSHIP
Contract
Membership Rules and Regulations
1. Members must abide by all membership and facility rules and
regulations.
2. Lake Chabot Golf Course reserves the rights to change,
update, and modify all aspects of this contract at any time,
without notification.
3. Members may use Lake Chabot’s facility during normal
business hours when available.
4. Memberships are for 3 months at initial sign up. After initial
period memberships are on a month to month basis and will be a
recurring charge of $29 with the card that must be on file.
5. Member’s monthly payments are non-refundable and nontransferable.
6. Memberships must be cancelled 7 days prior to the 1st of
the month to the Membership Coordinator Jamie Lopez
at admin@lakechabotgolf.com or (510) 351-5812 Ext. 8.
7. Range Balls will be provided to the member only and may not
be used for guests.
8. Members must be at least 7 years or older.
9. Lake Chabot Golf Course reserves the right to suspend or
terminate the membership if the member fails to comply with any
rules and regulations adopted by the course—or for any conduct
the course determines to be improper, or in any way not in the
best interest of the course.
10. Members must check in at all times to use any privileges,
play the Executive course, or the 18 hole course.

Initial:______________
We look forward to seeing you
around!
Sincerely,
Lake Chabot Golf Course Staff

